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X GENERAL ORDERS FOR

MEMORIAL DAY

Commander John McComh, of Wll- -

Ham H. DnrlcB Post, 187, 3. A.

& K., Cnll3 for nn Appioprlato Ob- -

. servance of tho Day Hold Sncicd

r. for tliD Country's Maityis.
J The obsptvante of menviilul tins this

yeat will ! entiled nil with nppm-"ipilMt- o

exetthos by tlif menibois nf
X Dip (i A It. mid those societies

iitblhitrd with llip ultt soldleis. Colo-"V'n-

John Mi Comb, poninumdci nf Wil--lltil-- ii

II. Tluvlos post. No. 1ST, ti. A I!..
,Z hit Issued li cliilHiiatP Ht l:i nuli'ls
', i 'lllug tor, in appinpilute obseivauio

rf .wmnii'itl il.iv anil Hip attendant e
of the old v oleums upon divine 'ci-

vics on Hip Sunday pi pi Piling Colo.
iipI MrtVinb Is a pmlllle vviltPi and
Hip nidois giv rn below ai P n no "lliall

.. t'.stimnnial. not mil to hit flueniv of
opipf dnn. lint the high sliiutbiid Im
jtii cv, fin iip .npif dness til tlip d.iv
II m i n tniii ii lor tho numbois ni
thp poil tu deioiJite I lie Ri lives of tho
drp.jittd Ik'ops and us llliliUo other
toxins Hip oiltllp expense ol thp iet-- t

hpM nit upon Ihc post, all who i.iii
" spue .no liowits should diiiiuip themi

in lids must itf-- ci Iiik t.iits Tho
llo'xoi.s Hhniihl bo iPIt .U the p"-- t

hf.ido,u.nipis In olive kinf hall on
' .il in avenue Mouinil.tl d. iiminlug,

1'Mi'IP rlg'it r,'( look. Tin- - pioRiaillllie
fni iIip i'iiv s piocccdlngs will Iip given
in tit t oi If-np- . Thp .sin Kins vetei-- .

mis an i.tfildlv i mi hlng Hi it phvshul
Mali- - when the. nlll bi in. ihlo tn tuko

. in tup n.ii' In paving tilliutP to HipIi

fallPH "nun kIps. It h.is biro iii'liun-.1- 1'

tu ha" a p.u.tdp i m h .voir, but
Hip i" "i tint! npif .ii W Iimi inmli for
mi in nt tlip -- outlet and It wmiH bo
n t .ind l.ttlps Hi it the i illens of Hip

tnwii suli-iil- l" a snllli 'put tn rn t --

t i n:i(.ni! ps fin tho-- p un ihp ft
land tlm i ipm i nt thf iiwii b
I'linini.tli Iti Mi I'onib s nidcis ,ii e ai

illnus
li i.lqiiiiMs sri.iint Mnliiin 11 Him- - t'i-- 1,

Si 17 lloji ii tiiirul IN iiii-- i U.ttii i I. li
I iiluiiililr li . Mn 11 Pull

ln nl Oirln Nn 1

I nun nil-- - II - ion (. I! MriiKHiil

lcllEion- - mimu- - nil! Ic li"li it thf I 1 (on
Lir.illninl (llillill MilllllPl imllir of I lsllth

, i( imo, iii I liuitli Mint, nn sniiiln ornliij,
' Mix :i. Ifi01

I, ox ( Mint! Iii ioiiIiiIIx li
rlicijlr l mil ililpl lill

ilmli n( xipll Iriinnl nu c- - xxill inilci I,'
jimpii itp niii-'-

( hiirMcr Inlm Nulnr xxill ihoiIihp in "risi
m lixiiiu xxliiili ilnlii ltfil t" mil mild

dcrins nr iliirilril I" in!! VI Ilic l" t

roniiis, 71 Hint 7. Minn txiniir, if H" utlmK
in full unil inn, if P"- - illi

Ml linnoi ililx --uMiri- -- ill - mil
Inailnr". in- - mxltcil t julii n- -

s in- - nl Aotuin- - tip I" fiiim put
rf the iiinsirzitinii, .ml llirv xxill lrpul it

l.n-- 1 liPiilinittri-- , xniifoiitinl, in linn ,n Join
TIlOli J,1K- -

. niliri-- . nf llio W l ( in liiti'inillx n
fli-t- In illillil till nixin1 tnilll lliPIl lull

rfci I'l-- . nf linn - Hunt win lie to

1'lilulr xxilli ii

In i ii 'ii'.t i n of i.oli. -- ipil nn H x In our
ininilo-- . x -- IkuiIiI cl nllj ix ill umiplwx of

llir piixiltRi In mild Him nnllnl lliniK-ix-i-

iinl piii-i- , nut in xxitli ntlir pn-- u

lliioiiulinul Un- - Ktril iml il llio lino turn in
iliiltti: lMnllkl, In llip Ituli l of tlio I llixrr-r- , xxlio

.Uj- - io icdtlx lilt fil otn ii until, nm pnple
Unl i in llx rnlii if
" Inlm Mitoiiili, 1 linn nniii.

Mip-- 1. W II (In-e- . Mini int.
llrul inter- - "s r( mt Willi nn II Pixir l'n-- t.

No 1' piitinfiil IVnn.xlx mil, (, 1

( nlii inlilc, I'l , M ix --'J. 1'nll

MI.MillilM. I1W I HMMI Ml IH

J ii 111 UlM .So 1

( i nn 11I04. Witriliuir In xom quihlK itu ns

j.ii li.ni . iliiiiiiL' Hip li- -t tlinl.xlixp xrn-- ,
"yritrl to -- l!mx xom imilpnipii nirs tlip inipnl
Vint of IrSlIx In tho erril piimiphs foi xxlmli
Tim o -- irVuiiuii-lx ntTptPil MiriliiP 1'nli ono

mifl xru tn tin -- iipinno -- iti-f h lion of lninxxius
i in uiip xi - rislil, nnl Iinl Hip l!o I of

billlps mix lloliril tiip PlTill- - xximli xou pul
IJnili In fj-l iln Hip iulPKiilx "f mil tnifii

Hop rf xru xvlio urn lrllxilx oniriKP'i on
'twill- - of i lll'P Kll x IllP MlblllllilX nf plllliil
I4I1 Xxniilv.XX - NlliliilPli IX lill IIIPIl xxilli li nl
V'l'Hi lilgrptlill of lill i up- - nixnlxpil inl
Rpm vxlnfllipx riiiliin I, mil lim Mpx iiipI
tin iiiriilirinrnli of iIip oni-lu- i M llii- - Hun,
H llir MpM nf il MiniK -- uppllliioin

hii'.p nx pmpiiIp) nilii-ii- tn liip ximk
ppifiiiluril fix xni Hut xou tip llip iipip-n- i.

Uxr if t lie giPitr-- i xoiiiutpii mux lint iter
.Up mini (i till III rill nf XXII ui IIip Ii iln
fj lint aim's sluiim ii hiPxrniriiix. ixlll mini
"tllil r till III ilxiilllll XXI IIPIx III till plllllllt
In nii?o tin - Inim - i nun - Mi tu Lxhilut
It Oil llin lllPl-- t

liii loin xi ii V xiii jii tin pi ipi tiaix it mir
fi(( ili-- l iliiliini- - xx,i- - l Iip uimIiM lilu i ili.ini;
iiuiliiim rxi ii ixxii tv lip i r iiiiiiinuliiu I mii
4 mulitx lin't fni 'mil i Ions; time nul uiulir
Ftuii Itxiiu i iiiuni-- l Hup-- , i iniiiiti- - nluiitiin
xi. iin,iilin) Ix tin nn ii in Un i ml --

"i'flitli il riiiiinui, ilrnnniiiMiii nil line , in.
liouil II ills nf iliniilii mil l n.iil in jmliiPi
k PIT tn iiiiilihul, niillnwiil nil lilniiliil Hut

iiipiIi i ln Ipxonii" i iii-i- n trmllt in uHinliy
ii liu l IIip popl( siil (IcxpIoiIIU iipxx plu-- o

I Imiiini n ituii
Ihc il.nliiii. if Hip f il lui lin...l nf i,n, ami

Hip tirolliPiln oil nt mm In- - in no riitirnti
in. In' mn Hi.' li in iiuiIpi my cmii.ii in I lie

0l'
MpiiumIiI iln In-- , i klsniticihip fni Hip Mini

yr- - ut nui liltiwi'- - ilifpiiiliiA xxliiili iui- - nn
Vin 1" Ip lull iiinipicliinilid In Hip iiii-- x

puplp xln rnnx Hip hulls of liliprlx ,nnl
rffdoni xxfilili Hip I'llnxs in lllm" in nip pDi

rojip

Jilip inin J)'1" n"nril our uuinlix in , anliv
11)11 nixx huin- - llip Irxnu-- ohIpiI I.Ptxinn
fctl riiul l"i h mil iicnl In li riniiii.li. I Hut
itix ,il i IIMIoxxcil , v

.ltip lln iPliin imiimrx' Hipip nroil lip no
ituin nn iv iuiiKiintio;ti) rii.ni the riipii,
it'Xdlor icrjuiiPil h,x Hicir loin'ruloa xxlm gjxe
in lixri ro pciioluitp our KOHiiuiifiit,
Kiir liumlrpil lliou-a- ilrail, llirn liiunln.l

1iiiiiiii1 nfpplpi. or Hip, iml iivii oiip mil.
it0 iwiituiii xxl'loxxb unit nrpliiii.-- Irli to moinn
oj ihcii loxiil (w. rth'i ncfil uliifnril, iiis'nlfy
41' the cPmroilpa ( Hie l.un.l Aruix of tin )(...
mlilii Hut the xar tor Iho i nimi xxas Ihc
doM elMordliidr exent recorded hi Hie Piiiuh
i'tnlrlihULHrife
'Hie rrnniil of our oiio iniclitj liejt ot self

trains patriots feel iil knfjxx-'xxl- sanliiies
i'' ,'1,ij;l "' '"(,i ""I xxmiiin iliiniif tin.

rtltu di.xs'jxxheii dciesslon xx.n iiinpml,
lille hfijuli iliey need iol he jli u( Hie

rh uiniii il plijslcjl eiiliirjiiir o"fiho nuhlo
lfn xxlio idiieil Ihc iuot nibrliMi patriot-n- i

xxheii iuoi red Mood xxas ijcled li l
lr4i!0ii alimeiutnt for a L'ro.it imIIoh.i x.w..,n-
X) prriet6iUc tlic JiUiliiUotiV Ct-- Ha- -

iSiitemis 4ii.i' lor xlillli oui alljut tohllon
ntp'tlllni) mi ikIiIj toiilfiidnlj in el10tt to the

S'.1' oul itiierjtion for Hie inemnrj of uur
aeied dead, xxlio Ireilj gao Huh lhc for Hie
wul lliej loxuli lo lie,, poiteillx hj uj
xiisht ol (lieh wilent Iiilliicmo, to aid descrx-l- f

lOiuiadei, in ilUlrijii, and lo help Iln fuiul
to, of thofp dexca-e- Hie (.ijirI ,uuj ,,f (10
rillldie wjy ul;iltd

Jl tol lier, Kiiloii iiml purines nnjlilml to
nnM our irdrr liinlil u It an hoimi io hue
Nmi luiiies cninlleil in Up lirind A rmj of the
iajtublu, and Ihcy ilioiild t'lecm jl, irlvilc:
63Tc!p iiiMiiu an oiKaiilwIlon tfl. IJi ianl"
lZrl tho ino.t lntelit..iii and inlicplii .

afllMiion of men ner illulphneil lo meet ihc
1WK 1 1 luttlf, pd xlnli taii1j unique in the

s 4 .. .
.stjiiWi Wi( aniifli ot cxntj hem the IIihb ol

i
I .

Carbondale Department

Nnili unlit the Jenr A l. Nil mil ou xxill
fill In Mild ii lri.mil nt nuv Inilt of ilhilillunl
colillpm ni sillors xxhn rxir innliiicil lieiulils
nil mankind In luliirnliatul illntl. oxi xxill

abn llnd tint tho inwIniN nt lilt II lm line
filed Jjlpml on Intlle Heidi for fpolls, ulorj nml
inhqunVl Inxp mi mil of honor HKe the innt xxlm
uaxnOlip I nlnn nml Fiiiiitlllpd our lomtltntioii

I lill ins Hip I pi I x phi' months txxn nt Iho
i nliiraile.s xxitliiu out ptultut Inxp pine to llip
liixnuic, nt nilciiic! iltiiK I I', (lomlili li, ( oni-m-

II, tlno llundred iml rntli I'liin
Mh.inlt nliinlo i, xxhn lpuhlid hi (in piiIIpIiI.
Mini .Inlm .ilkp, ('"lupun 11, I'illx llli Petiu
r.xIxHiili olilnlpris, xxlm lislilul il Mixlhlil

Siikp lifl IpiikiiIii1 dt our hull mnitnks
hue rxlilliilpil i IpiirIIx fur llxlns: xxliiili

iln lint Un) xxire pplinlld -- m um us
of plixsii.ll inmlionil xxheii lliex xxno snldlui

I lirj nir nil mi i ii Hi I...I ix, ami ina--l ill nf
Hipiii nlilp In pulii Ipilr In Iln spixfip o
iIpioiiHii.' xxilli li iu ml lloxxrnx Iln tiioiiinls
xxliiili nun Iho It in li s nl thi It iirhude:! xxlin
xxiip "iniHliied mil '

thi Mi nn rill iln p us ,Iioxx our irpri.l fur
Hepiilpit mm litis In the Imui- - nml
i rn tunnies pirmillipil In nut fi.lii, mill In hx
liu' tn 11111111111 ii ipxeiruip lot
lllrtlx. iiiiil ilghls ind jiillii In ill ilikr

I I.I 01 lit i if
loiiti it'oinii. I umtiiilidti.

llc-- l - II t lni, iljntinl.

A rOEMEB RESIDKNT.

The New Position of Gcoirp V.
Dowc, Foimeily of This City.

Sp'lihlllK ol'llif plollintlnn nl (iptilKP
iitixxp. iiupiidv of this i'li. iioni

Hip Mippi Inlr nilpin nt Mu IIpkIipii.
dlxlsion ol Hip KiIp to tlint nl thp .Vcx'x

YuiK Siisiiiichaiiiiii .t WisiPin ulnl,
Hi" lint liflKx Hie TIiiips

'tif llir iftli liiir siippilnicndi nl, Mi.
btiHf, it t.tn bp s.iltl that his ihpaii-lll- n

iMUll till- - i It V xxill lu , sntllip ol
ninth U'Kint. II" tainii htip fmni the
b fl pi son (IM-io- n m miiuiiI Mi Cll-pl- u,

and l'p hi's h hi-- , ihprix, rnptnllx
lii.tillioi tn all, umi Hip liiiinlship nl
t'MIJ imp wlui hail tho plnasinc nl
hiuixxln-- r him II- - liai hinillnl lint
iii1--! anil lotnplli iipil hnship's oi thp
ilKblni! Iii a nto-- t thoimiKh and ,,

iiimiipi. and tln illxisinn ha
iPtchotl iltiimi,-- ills nilnilnistintiiii
ninnv liuiiopinpiits wliltli xxill hstiix
to tin.' Ititt'iPst in- - has alxx,is triKon
in Hit" load and llip inpii niidoi

' o thiih in lliis (Hx-hull- l

Ml and Mis Doxxp hip inui
fi iPIld - in business and siuiil (In ins.
all of w In nn will lo.nn of theli dopatl- -
iih t i out litis (itx xxitli Hip most sin- -
( (.!( If fltPt "

PERHAPS ANOTHER BANK.

An Tmpoitant Agitation Which Is
Absoibing Public Attention.

.The rut'- - HRitiition in alisnh allpn-tto- n
l a ii'iiimod pltnil to stall

n.uik in tins i it fit linndale
ha- - ItcPii lonl od up in as a Riuul HpIiI
tin inotllPl lii'iU Ini minx n.it-an- d

ii ituni lo' pliotts In lnliifj
oiip about haii ltpin tii.nl.

Intcus) in iho s(ipiih' Ills bnrn d
- tin M-.- tn this il nn

TupmI.iv nf a xxpaltlix- - Pliil.irlo hi i

man, who loiiIpiiokI xxilli '(uctal loi.il
inpii as to tin' piospp(ts ls pint
was to foj m a Inial (iniipaiix, i.ipltil-ihi- K

tin" institiiiion ai the hpslmihirf
il liinn $'ill (ino in V. flflfl, 01 laiot, if
tin ppopi oi the tnwii si, iltslioil.

The man was oiv raxoiahlx
wllli IIip plaip and said thai

tin1 ( it. Is plpulx laiRp to tnppoit
(hup sin), institutions Whi'tlici- - or
not any h suits will onu- - limn this
latest agitation is uni'Pitaln

JOHN MURPHY BURIED.

His Rcmainb Intcncd in St. Rose
fnivi rt r T larlH T...f.j- iUUllllllg,
Ixr. fiiimi.tl .11 It..-- . I,... l.n... i....

I'leiiiaicii n 1.1 ,i

allot w lilih Intciineui ix
r?ils.. niiinfm

Tile pall-hcai- s win l.axx lout o
Mill No. Until Cool I'attldx Mitllc,
tlPOIP Ml llOIIOURll William Walker
and Mix an Mm Kc TIip
WPin Hoinnid I? v 11c and Anilipw- - Me- -
'a nil.

ATTENDED A LECTURE.

Cniboudnlinns Hcnjd Dj. Wnlsh
Spcalc on Shnkespcmc.

Aiiiiiiib llioso liom this 1 In who at-
tended the Ipctllie on ' Idials ufHhahPSpeitlc" sixili In Ini r the t'atho-l- h

llislinhal tinilotj, ,, Hi lantuii,Wednesday nlshl b Dr. ,1 ,1 Wnlsh'
of New Vtuk tity who Mr nml Mi.'
ilttllii's I', l.nfius, ,M ,j .M,. 1; ,!

UiillRheit. Misses AiirpIii and Ulla
Mli.s, Messi.s. .1 .1, O.Velll, M. .1. Iloian
and M. It. t'aiitpliell

Tin- - houoieil speaker I unisiu ol
Haviil Walsh, ol this ciij, ii,. (,.nipil liMsl til r'athon.s, hul ipiiiomiI to
Nexx Vink illy, whpio he Kitliiul KioateniliiPii, e.

At David Cnllaliim'b runcial.
AnioiiR- Hip peiiple who

ulUuideil the ruiiPial H.uld
fallaliHii. iiioiiiiniiPii in iMtcMii V
Ti lliuiio. weio tho lollnwlnt; fiom .tor-lliM- l'

Mt'sd iinin I II t'ollliih. Alheil
Moon, Silt Intel CiillliiH, .lolin TIbIip. .1

W tiiaut. .I0I111 Mil'ailh, I' . Sxift
.lolin Faiiell, , lames Kil),.l(ihu Ii'oiIk.s,
.lolin "ihcii, Mlssi.s Kulu Metimi 111,
Toieha Miflodxo). Mai j Muliloon, 1,1.

lo Itoehe, M.ibkIo t.oilBliiioy, Maiy
Mt'Dt'iiuntl, MOosi.s Mlehat'l .Miildoun,
!., and Tatiiek Muliloon, Jr.

Caused Excitement.
CoilMdeinblP OM'lieineiit w.ih uiiihctl

on Main stioet o.steida The j nuns'man oiiiploi( In Un, t'aihoitdalo it.it.
iimiptluVri ottho nt; a iu about :!
o'L'ioek. lie xat 1 111 led Insido and l")r
J, H. Nllo.s lospoiKk'd to .1 telephone
siiiiiiniiiiH and noon hituiBlit tho bov
at mind.

At o Dundaft Dance.
Two loailh of C'ai liond. ilo xiuiik poo- -

plo went to IJiiudafi' AVodnosilay evon.
Iiir and tnitUlpnted in a duiiiv kUpii
In Ueekoi'M hall b ,1 uuuibei of iiun- -
nan and runout ouiib poopio Oc- -
sidle the iiioleni-i- wnithir a ei y
plcatant tlino wild enjnjui ,y thepail.

.v. . , Motheis Meeting.
"The Womin'b t'lukstian TempcidiKe

illtlnii will hold a nniilieis' ineotliiB' at
tho .Mothodi'U ojiapcl. op Helnioiit
stiprt.-- tlil utteinimu ut a o'tloik. iu
whh it all ladles. .110 toffxiljJly lnlied.

'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

MUNICIPAL WATER

BEFORE COUNCILS

Tho Oitllimnoo Piovldlng for the
Big-- Bond Isstio Will Como Before
Common Council Next Monday
Night.
f'ollsld(iabh' liilotcut In holiiK

In the inunk'lpal water niovc-iiip- nl

iikiiIii. TliefoidlnaiH'e piovldltiB
I'm the bond lustlo of $M.i,000 tn pay
fni' the 1 onsti notion "I" n fits' plant
passtil two lendlliRH in (.0111111011 poilll-(I- I,

and an adoi tlspinont ot the pio-po.t-

at'tlon of 1 ounell lias boon roIiib
In the illy pipsD for alniost a mouth.
The llnio will nut out tills wpok, and
iiPM .Montiay ihriu 1110 niuinaiit'c win
'nm' up In common mum II foi Until

leadliiB. TIip lahni unions of the ilty
in 0 haekliiB up the loinnilttee of vltl-yo-

whk'h has Iteeii etitixllifr on tho
ttsltatlon and ipccuHv parsed n .set of
ttinus, piuiRont losolutlon.s tulllng
upon the counellnion to take limned!-ti- e

and favoiablo action on tho matter,
fin thp Monday lollowliiB Hie oidliuuico
will unpen!- - lor the llrst tlmo In hclcot
inuntll. Last fall tho pioposltlon of
puttltiR In a munkipat watoi plant was
-- uliiuiltod to the ptoplo and they voted
on the bond Issue, lfi0 tor and I!JS

aRalust. Willi hiiib un opi wbohnlnR
maioilM lor tho pioposltlon it Is not
helleipd the nidlnantp will moot with
it 11 set loiis opposition In councils. The
iimiiii ipnl unlet iiRitatlou is mux about
tlnpp .veait. old and Its suppoi teus .seom
to be .if. enthuslastle an thov weie In
the c 111 Iv Ht.iRes of the ti.tv. The ntovc-ii- i

nt uilRliiritcd duiliiR the Ricat wall
that wont up when the Consolidated
Watet company penned oontiol of all
the lui.il watei pliintb and laKod the
pikes ihaiRed foi the commodity. The
Ksidenis ol a small pail of Hie illy
tm v liion iei!red of the cL0ssie
tales In the Uejnshaiihui st company,
luit as that supplies but 11 limited num-I- k

ol patio'is the Rie.il majoiitv of
the pinplp ate III the same boK they
wore put when the now- - company (list
i.iisod the tales Thoio i piohablv
li,. .1 t.nnn .1 mlloiif.e 111 tile ( mini 11

ihitmheis on Moud.n nlRht nest, a hen
the water oidinaiK c, as it Is L.illeii, III

tiBtiin bp hitumht hefoio the ptiblit .

A NEW ORDER.

Local Bianch of the Fiateinities Ac

cident Older Being Eoimed.
II. T. KKIior, of "Wilkes-Ban- e, the

RciiPial doputs ot Hip Tine Blue Tia-tnnitl-

AicldeiiL Oidei, of Philadel-
phia, is in town bulletins up a local
In am li ol the institution. The ouloi
Is eiv siioiir in this sei Hon, and,
while ety llheial hi Its toims. Is in
a sound llnaiKlal LOndltion and lhos
still llv up lo its aRiooiiients, as is
atlostid bv a nunibei of cLellent
.cianton testimonials wIiIlIi Mr. Fisli-e- r

( shlblts The oidei insuios aR.iinst
death 01 tlisabilitx- - tioni accident or
si( kness. The older has been In esist-o- ni

e liete for seveial eais, but no
efloit has been made to stieiiRthon it.
The tneinhpis now on the list itio com-
posed 1,iiroI of piominent businesa
111011. Tho older has about $in,000,0nO
wot lb of leitifiiales out and slnie its
Institution has ineieased voty t.ipiill.x.

A Bad Scalp Wound.
A lielawaie iV. Hudson hiakemau

n tinoil Ki'iisslci was Infilled In the
aul aboxe Duud.itf htieet yestoiday

noon He was onRaRod in tlunxxiiiR a
sxxilih when a rabnose approaehed

b. him. Tho htop of the
slunk htm In the liack, knock-

ing fienssler oer aprainst the .swltih
pest iullii tiiiB a Ioiir- Bash on bis
lir.nl. Aflei Di. O I, Malle.x had
tlio-p- tl the wound the Iniuied man
wits ioiiiomhI lo hi lionip In OlMihant.

Doctor Whalcn Honoiod.
1 II 1. AVhalen. 1). 1). pistnr of

Hip Meioitn Miptlst cliuuli of this city,
bap been elederl to delh or the baeea-l.it- il

o.i lo spininii to the RinduatiiiR
class ol" the Haw lev IiIrIi m liool on
Snnil.iv, Juno ', in tho Haw lev Metho-
dist chinch. Dt. Whalen's oiatoi leal
ability Is leiohhiK w idespiead iocor-nitlo- u

and his pii.iililiiR is In tonstaut
di miiiid He delhoih lpctiuos,
wllli Ii li.ixn been hlRhly pinked by
pie.---s and public.

His Eye Injuied.
Mai tin Mtoiiiiau. a tialnninn on tho

Dclawaio x Hudson lallioad, was
in ilv Injuied in the e.e while nt

f!i eon ItklRe osteiday. Somebody
had platPd a toipedo on (he track,
anil iRiioianl of Its piPeencp, Mr,
MtPliuali .stood elosp by as his It. iln
,uiio aloiiR. A plei of Hie till shell

of the toipedo hliink him in the oo-li.il- l,

InlllttliiK a painful, but not
nei pn-.i- i llv daiiROious wound,

GeunnniaR to Dp nee.
Nest Monday oonhiB Hie !oi mania

SIiirIiib siit lets 111 ( oiuluct h social
in their hall on Main hlipoi This tv

lanKs as nno ot tho toiomost In
the outei (iiIiiIiir: lino niid tho torpsi-flm- i

ean 111 lllioii iiiuib people ball
lliolr Mil la Is with dellRlit Tho

will ondeaor lo aik(iiatPly llc
up lo their well earned leputatloii.

Were Fishing".
Tim Ml -- sos S.idlo ('iininiinfip, Annie

fiiixln nml MaiBuiet Ttuildy and
Mh'hail Muipby iiuido up a party
wlileh spent Wednesday tl.shiiiB in
AVii no fouiil), Tho day wan a ino.st
onjojalilo nno ,iud tho jouiir people
sikipoiIkI iu nidUliiR h very ci editable
oatell

Meetings Tonight,
.lunloi hi dor rpited AmerUan Me'

ohanlis,
Companloiis of thn Poiost.
Amoikau l.eglou of Honor,
The Itoyal Oiicla.

Making Impioveinents.
I'lid W Mills a Co mo iPintiiiiB

the tlwolliiiR house owned by them and
located on their land west of the i)nla-wai- o

& Hudson tiaiks on Heenlh afinno.

After tho Dogs.
The lesldonts if the Lincoln uxenue

.spctloii of Hut city have liiauguiatod a
eiusado asaliiHt tho woithle.s.s dogs
which piowl uioinitl Hint pa it of tho
town making ihu nlB'lit hideous, with
theli howlliiB and det,tioiie flow or
beilH and hhiubbory. Dr. ('. T. Meak-o- r

was iiiu-ei-l tu got out ot bed one

night and put a stop to the canlno
carnival which was robbing him of his
sleep. This he did by discharging a
shotgun at the brutes. With a chorus
of howlg they broke loose and for the
balance of tho night peace reigned
BUpreme. Unless the owners of tho
animals take stepi to nhnto the nui-
sance tho annoyed residents threaten
to make. a rally somo night and make
a wholesale slaughter of the pestifer-
ous doRf.. Many ot the lawns In that
section me tnifeticcd and already

damage has been done.

The May Dance.
The young kuiy members of the lie.ehcipho Soelat club conducted n May

donpp in tlip Utiike building last night.
It was n Ktrletly Invitation affair and
was catrled on In a very claboiate
iniinr.or. The young ladles actiultted
iheniKpcs most piedllubly and tho
members nf the sterner sex who were
pilvllogcd to bo piCHont were forced to
admit that as ptitcitnlneis the soun
women who had plunge of last night's
soelal can not be beaten. The Mozart
oiehpstra furnished tho music and for
scvoial bonis the young people en-
joyed tho pleasures of the tcrpslohor-oii- n

ml to their lip.ui'.s content. The
pi ogi amnio of dances contained sev-
eral now nunibpis. Tho net'hcfch
young ladles should fool highly flat-
tered over their groat success.

The Girls' Mission Band.
A iiumbpr of the s'ounger gills of

the Piosbytorian church aio gathered
In what i.s known as the Olrls' Mis-
sion band. For some weoks thes'have
been collecting money and depositing
It In mite phests. Wednesday night
was the time set for the opening of
tho bocs and to make the event o'.
more Interest to the young folks Mn.
W. V. li'iisble and Mr.s. Charles Lee
ai ranged a social. There was an

and the affair wounl
up with the depositing of the money
in a big kettle suspended over a unlnjui'
ilic-phic- c rigged up on one side of th'e
loom. Quito a largo amount was real-
ized. Tt will bo devoted to mission-
ary work.

Boys in Trouble.
Tin oo boys, who gave their icMdenee

as Ciicon Uldgo. weie before Masc-Kllpatrlc-

yesterday afternoon. They
had been looked up the night previous
bv Special Ofllccis TTauv Wills and
John Finch, who found them prowling
mound the Delawiio & Hudson lail-roa- d

yard The bojs said they had
como to this city on an Ontailo &
Western tiain and weie endeavoring
to boairl a Delawaic & Hudson train
to lotuin bome when they were cap-line- d.

Their adventure had pi city
well snhtiucd them and on piomising
to lotuin homo at oneo Hey were

A Seiious Charge.
Von Christian is the defendant in a

case to he tiled by Alderman Atkin-
son .piobably y. TTe is charged
bv i:. L. Bui-klan- d with the theft of
a diamond pin. Both men are Ontaiio
& Western i.'iilioad.Ms and Iho ot
Mayfiold yaid. Recently TtucklanH
lost a pin, and after sinio investiga-
tion sxxoio out a warrant Phaiging
Chilstlan with th- - theft. Chi Mian
wont out on a long mn on Tuesday
and will piob.'bly not arilvc homo un-

til some time when the paper
w 111 be seicd.

Dr. Gillis' Condition.
Dr. A. 151111s, v, ho "xxas infected with

poison while pcrfoimlng an opeiatlon
at Kmeigpiipy hospital sovoial das
ago. eontinues to Impiovp, although
veiy slowly. His case was a peculiar
one and has attiaetcd w idespiead

The ospicsslons over the pop-iil- er

physician's aftlletion have boon
w Idespiead and his manj- - fi lends will
gladly hear that he will piobably es-in-

with less seiious losults thanwcie
at lli.'t oxpeeted.

A Cake Sale.
The ladies of the Beican Bapti.st

ehiirih aie going to hold a cake sale
in the Mitchell building, on Halom ave-
nue, all day Saturday. There will bo
takes, piis, lolls, buns, etc., of every
descilption and tboy will bo sold at
prices which will bo almost as gioat
an Indiiienipnt to huy as will bo the
delicacy of the ai Helps. During the at.
tcrnonn and evening iee cream and
rake will bp soivod. Kversbody Is cor-
dially invited to attend.

JERWYN AND MAYFIELP.
TKo May lecoptlon of the Blessed

Vhgln's sod.ility will be held in Saored
Heait chinch net Sunday evening.
The society has been lehearsing spe-ii.- il

muslo for the occasion and the
seivkp will bo most interesting.

The openlnB day of the l iiiniuagc sale
was very successful and the stole was
well pationi.cd all day. Dining the
evening it was eiowdcd and the .s

seemed well pleased with their
R.ilns. TIip sale will bo continued again
todav and the .store will bo open fiom
S o'llock this inoi ning until S o'clock
tOlllBllt.

Mumfoiil L I'Uer, the lleiyinen, who
have been in business on Main stiect
for scveial months, will dlssolvo pait-ncitxh- lp

today. Mr. Mum ford will still
icm.ilu in the livoiy business, which
bo will i ondiiut in tho bain of Thomas
Ilondiiok.

Mis. .Tohn Pay. of Peckville, is visit-
ing triends In .Iennn.

t'hurllo Whitney, a boy employed in
tho Delaware and Hudson collleiy, had
his kneecap injuied ye.stouluy by tail-
ing from a mule which he was taking
to tho b.ini.

Mis. W. T.,noborts. of Noith Main
stioet, was a Peokvillo visitor ester-da-

Mkri Kadlo Timlin, who has been
spending tho past week with Towanda
f i lends, has i etui nod home.

Mis. James Toman, of Scianton, is
visiting lelatives heie.

Cupt.iln and Mis. ('. K. Battenbeig,
of Aichbaki, weie last evening tho
guests of Rev, and Mrs, M, D. Fuller,
ot the Methodist Episcopal parsoiiagp.

A number of the mombois of tienigo
W. Itandolpli camp, Son.s of Votoiaiis,
paid a fiatoinal visit to Corpoial Oscar
i' Smltli camp, Wednesday evening.

Il I.s to bo hoped tho patents of the
seliolais will tin u out today nnd at-

tend tho exhibition of tho children's
wnik, A latfio attendance will encour-
age pupils and teacheis alike and will
well lepay thoso who visit the schools.
Tho exhibit will be fiom a until 5
o'clock this uftPrumin,

-

CLAniSGREEN.
W 11 Swallow, left heie on Friday

ol bust week, on louto to the Orand en-
campment of Odd Fellows at liettjs-buii- r

Up visited bis cousin. Dr. S. t
Swallow, at llauibbuig, oer Sunday
Hliti aulved In liettybbuig on Monday
of this week. He will return home the
latter pan ot tho week,

F. II. Oiecn lctt heie for Cliffoid on
Satmduy last and loft tbcio on Mon- -

PORITAtWirc.
Puritan wife to love, ami

that "tho husband head tho and
Wc have changed all that. We lmvn out tho woid
tho niarriaco service. Wc havo nceontcd tho doctnue of feminine

equality. Women no longer keep silence in tho church. In business avo-

cations and piofcpsions they tn.it oh side by Ride with tnet To-da- y tho
intellectual equality of woman is frankly conceded, yet that puritan
wifo, vowed to obedience, whoso husband was also her lord, ono point
of equality with tho sex which tho modern woman has largely
tost; site unit llio equality ot lictiltli, ami the equality ot courage
and strength which enabled her to keep her place at her
side in times of danger and of peril.

As housewife she was tireless in her industry. As mother sho
reared a largo family. She know little of the aches and ills which
vex tho modern woman who has entered upon the heritage of
woman's rights. Statisticians have called attention tn the decrease
in the of tho family. Women shrink from tho pangs and obli
gations of maternity.

of

door sports once termed manly, is only an evidence
of tho fact that sho recognizes her physical deficiency
and weakness. But outdoor sports and exercises arc
open to comparatively few women, and while exor-
cise may promote the health when it is onco estab-
lished, it cannot pioduco health. In. f.iBt, where
there is womanly weakness", exercise may be an
injury where the weakness permits the possibility of
exercise.

The first and greatest of woman's lights is tho
right to bo healthy, tho right to enjoy herself as a
wife and to be happy as a mother. Give woman
this and all other features of womanly equality will
take care of themselves.

In hundreds of thousands of cases this physical
equality has been restored to weak and sick women
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Piescription, tho medicine
which makes weak women strong and sick women well.

"My wife used three bottles of Dr. Pierce's medicine, and I never saw
such results," writes A. B. Haynes, Esq., of Aurora, Lawrence Co., Mo.
"It was wonderful iu its work. We had used lots of medicine, also had
one of the best physicians in Aurora, but my wife got no better- - we
heard one pitiful groan after another, day and night. A friend liatidcd
me a copy of Dr. Pierce's book, The Common Sense Medical Adv iscr,
and after reading the testimonials of Dr. Pierce's successful treatment',
and seeing that the cases described were similar to my wife's, I bought
for her a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Before she had
taken all of the medicine she was up and helping to do the work. She
has taken three bottles and is now well. Has better health than she has
had for years, so perfectly did the medicine do its work."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures womanly ills and the
aches and pains which these ills are the cause of. It establishes
i egularity and so gives freedom from the periodic suffering which
so many women enduro with each recurring month. It dries
the drains which distress and weaken women. It heals the

husband. Slio heliovcd

and
had

stronger

husband's

size

gnawing ulcer, puts out the scorching fiamo of inflammation, and perfectly and
permanently cures female weakness. It also cures backache, headache, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness and other ills which are tho icsult of womanly diseases.

"No doubt you have forgotten me, but after you have read my letter you will remember
me," writes Mrs. Annie E. Moring, 23S 7th Avenue, S. W., Roanoke, V.i. "In the year 1897,
I wrote you for advice, which you gave me free of charge. Now, Doctor, I will tell you I
was a wreck. When I wrote to you I could not walk straight, for pain in my abdomen,
could not sit down, he down, or get any gasp at,all. I had what was called the best doctor
here, but did not get any better until I went through a course of your medicine.' T took
eight bottles each of 'Favorite Preset iption ' and 'Golden Medical 'Discovery.' I kept on
with the 'Pleasant Pellets' after I had stopped taking the other medicine. I took ten
vials of the ' Pleasant Pellets,' and I tell you the medicine made a cure of me. My trouble
was female trouble, and I am willing to have jou use my letter, for there are other women

y need your medicine, and it will cure them if they will follow your advice."
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All eoucspond-enc- e

is held as sacredly confidential, and the wiitten confidences of women aie
guarded by the same strict piofessional piivacy observed by Dr. Pierce in his
daily consultations with sick women, at the Invalids' Hotel and Suigical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.

If you are led to use "Favorite Pro&ci iption" because it has cured other
women, do not allow a substitute to be palmed off on you as " just as good."
Insist upon the lcmedy with a iccord Dr. Pieico's Favorite Pirsciiption.
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MEDICAL ADVISER FREE
Dfm Pioroo's People's Common Advisor

ovmr a thousand pages and than illustrations.toremost
English. deals

htarrlage, reproduction, heredity, and important
biology physiology general, viowpoint com-
mon book for and
young women, of and husbands, and therefore family
medical valuable
stamps pay expense mailing -- cent
stamps 'bound volume, stamps for

paper-covers- m

R. PIERCE, Buffalo,a

day tor session of tho CJiaiid lodge,
which is also being held iu CiettvhbuiR.
Ml, Oioen Is lepiesontatlve of HIpc-tti- u

Stiir lodge of Odd Fellows, No. 4li.
Miss Iniogeno Akeile Is topic-sentati-

to the (hand lodge of
at (Setts sbuig this week,

Mi.--. O. W. Docker, a former iosi-de- nt

heie, now of Ilonosdalo, met with
seiious accident last week, neai hor

homo, whllo titling a tiles 'k, insulting
iu 11 tiaetuie of aim near
tho elbow.

Miss Helen Hailau Is taking a
course in the Conospondoiico school in
niceliaiikal diawlug

Miss Bessie Midlines Is visiting lola-tlv- cs

In Oreeii Ridge.
J. ('. Iligglns spent sovoial days

with filonds in Scianton, lctuiiiing
homo on Thuisday.

OLYPftANT.

The tuneral of Mis. Maty Mason was
hehl sestet das afternoon ut --' oO o'cloik
fiom her late home on kacka wanna
stt ret. Hilef weie at
house, after which, the weie
taken to the Blukely Baptist chinch,
Whcie iho gei v lies weie in ehaiRO of
Dr. the pastor, tielivoieil
a beautftul fuuoiul seiniou, lull ol pa-
thos and vvoids of condoloncu to tho
deleaved faiulls Sovoial handsome
tlouil weio placed on the coilin.
At tho conclusion of the services thn
lumains, accompanied by a voty huge
funcial coitege, proceeded to I'niun
cenietcis", wlieio imminent was inaile.
Tho Ilowor-beaiei- c weie Mis. D (1.
Jones, Mis. Flunk Mugor. Misses Mag-Bi- n

Mcintosh mid Jesslo T'ettlgiew Tho
weio Men-its- . .1, W I'at-te- n.

William liilbeit, John Tajlor.
Cliailcs Butsoii, William Mi
aiclutid I'ettlgievv, Among those turn-
out of town who attended weio Mr.
and Mis-Thom- Mason, Ml. and .Mis.
William Cl.uk. of (iieen Ridge; Mr.
and Mis. Albeit Mason, of Joiinsn,
Mr. and Mrs. of Iljilo I'aik.

Seveial young f um heio .it.
tended the May dance ut Carbondule
last evening.

Oscar Westovcr. of Wllkcs-Uati- e.

The vowed honor
is llio wife,"

that

hold

who

The very of women in

has accepted a position as iIiurrIsI in
Bush's di us stoic

The Limits 'l the lull Mis. IWa-bet- b

Davl.s deslio 10 ihuiik all llieir
fi lends and nelglihois who so
assisted and svmp ttlllr.od xxilli thciii
dining their u cent he pavement.

Mr. nml Mis, Alexander J'laiei, of
West Pock villi', have li sued inidt

tho coming iiiunligo ot theli
dangluc'i, faille, to Ml. t'hatle.s I",

t'oleiiian The mm Huge will lake plam
at the bible's liouie, 011 Not III .Main
.silent, Hatiudav, June I

The emnloji's ol the Unlaw aie anil
Hudson lii.iss.x Island mhie will hi
paid today

Tim Woiniu's t'hilsilaii 'iPiiipoi.inti-tllllo- n

will meet this evening at llio
home nl Mis. ,1 K. Williams, 011 .South
Mulii sltiol The built s .tie hnlted to
tiling theli husband, hiother 01 tilcml
The double uliuitottn Is expected lo bo
piesont and lutnMi u pait of Hie

A good nun. nut Is di-

shed.
V. S. Hloes will have tills inoilllll-- r

on a business tlip to Willi lieslei, a
The ladles 01 (ho Methodist Uplw --

pal I'hunh have ilcihlitl in seivi din-
ner mid Miippei, he 1 leant and mu-
lct tionois, and .1U1 hold a fail, oil
Jul I All the Mesh vcKeiables iu tile
umilxot will lie 011 hill ol lan A

fautasiit hit tie pal atlo will hi- - one
of tiie ulliui linns ot the evening All
wlio wish to in lite paiadn
will please lupoil at paituuagc.
Don I go nw.ts to spend lite Fouith,
but 1 nine mid help us leiebuite, mid
we will attsiue iiu a L.001I time

.1 C Wot ell upon u uiuilng to bis
home fiom a lodge meeting on Wed-nestl- ii

ov cuing, found Ids house all
llRlited up and .1 feslive lime nnili
w.i lie was still limio silipihed when
tile Rtkts lit gau wishing him m. 111.x

happs ('Huns ot the da, and linn it
daw nod upon hint thai lie was the

of .1 hitlhda suipiisc p.ut).
Among p.ui weio niuskl.uis and
other talented people, and all helped
to make the paity 11 success, l'lcilcs- -

obey her
she yieldod to his will as her law.
"obey " out of

m I
out

l
1 AI

sor Jinheit Fredei ii k pl,icd on
lllier. mitt Miss Jessie Steams leeileti,

and then delh ions won
s,ci veil The following weio the guests.
Mis. Stem 11s, .Misses .Ksslo .1 ml Hlsii
Steams, Mi and Mirf John Tuitle, Mi
unil Mis Hoot go Williams, Mi. and
.Mis. i: Wagner, Mr. .Mis Chailos
t'taig, .Miss Alii e'Tuttle, Mi.Woll, Miss
Paulino W0110II, Ml.-i- s Itos.s
and Pint. Fietleilck.

JESSUP.
Antlmnv l.Miott was lustanily killed

at the Steiilck Cieok mines, Wednos
da ovouliiR Mr. l.ynott was
as 11 mliiei, and was a good, consi leu-ili-

woikoi and was killed without
sIlBhiest waiuiug, a miiuII piece of

lop coal falling mid stiiklng him on
head, killing lllm iustantl.v. ilo

was a pioiiilnont nienibor of I.ntul N'i
ion", t'nlied Mine WtuKeis of Am

11, and is sni v Jv oil hi .1 giowii-u- p

fainils. The fiiueial will take plan,
1 oni his Into homo tills afteiunoii In-

tel mom will bo iiiudd in Aichbalii
I'nthollii (onietPiy.

.Mis. Kiillii Kaiiott, wlio has been
seiiously ill with tiholtl fovei.js
sllBlitl linpioved

Miss ICatci Shanlo, of Duunioie i.s

vi.siiiuB Iter pnioiits In town
Don't imgpt the ijolden Htai Stnl.il

lull's sot hit at KillliiRs' luill 1111 Mon.
tiny evening Musk will bo furnished
b a lull 011 he.sli.-t- .

HtViigp Nft hols lias moved Into his
nexx- - house on Wiliola avenue

The has a huge fnite of
help wot king now.

Tito taiiuiiig lonipaiiy Is having
iiiiie ,1 good sale foi theli laiuied ap-p- .,

t..
Mbs Nellie Vouitg has leluilietl to

m lit nl at lei a slum visit with her
pan utw

Mis. Alva Tnwnseini is oil the sli k
lis 1

Ml and Mis John Hvaus Imvp
moved fiom l lie Masonic building lit
I'iltbbuis. Pu.

A I
Sense Medical containslarge more 700

Thi Is ono of the medical works of tho age It tells
thm plain truth in plain It with the problems of

tho tacts of
and from tho of

mensem It Is a tho guidance of young men
wives a

book. This work is FREE on receipt of
to of ONLY. Send 31 ono
for the cloth or only 21 the

book In
Address s Dr. V. N. Y.
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